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ba. With a threegame lead in the Friday afternoon, the Moun:| Last time around, the Moun-|son, who was the winning pitch-! most improved team in the con. The Mountaineers will not play

Cha Southwestern Conférence base-| taineers travel to East Ruther. taineers dropped a 3-2 decision to er over KM earlier. ference. Since that loss to the before a home crowd again until

To a.m ball race ‘and five ‘playing dates ford where Coach Bob Hussey's the Cavaliers. All three East runs Mountaineers, the Wolves had next Friday night when Crest
pastor remaining, Kings Mountain's" to get revenge for were unearned, as the usually Tuesday afternoon, the Moun: won five of their last six games.

Their only loss. was 2-1 to Alan

Lindsay and the Cherryville

invades City Stadium. That game
tist church Mountiineers nééd ‘two victories : nly oss ‘of ‘the season: tight Mountaineer defense com: taineers travel &Lincolnton and is scheduled for 7:30.

to clinch ‘a. tie for the’champion- " th mitted four errors in one inning. it will be Ethridge’s turn to pitch.

 

  

{ Hbgey laps” ‘to pitch aceir, Plonk ship indthree -wins to ‘wrap up J Righthander Bobby Ethridge, He'll likely oppose righthander Ironmen, After the Chargers, KM closes

man, was an outright title. : ari | sdtithpaw y Goforth, , who despite pitching a ‘good game, John Colvard, who dropped a 4-2 out regular season play against
Otis D THe | Dinaears presently will ‘be gunning’ for this 10th vie- was tagged with the loss. decision to Goforth and the Since losing to the Mountain. Cherryville at home and Chase

: ‘a 12d league mark while tory of the year. Goforth hasn't Mounties during first round play. on the road. Both of KM's re
American
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rryville and ‘Shelby -are tied lost -ahy dnd «isthe “only ‘unde.6 » The. Mountaineers will likely

for second place with“94 records.’ fatedhurler Anthe conference. | face Cavalier ace Roger Wilker:

 

Lincolnton, under veteran coach

Perry Brown, is probably the

 

 

    

 

eers, Colvard has pitched several

fine games, including a

victory over Belmont,

no-hit

s At Kiwanis Cage Banquet
 

   

        

maining two hometilts are sche:

duled for 7:30,

3 — » .

Jane,| F T hn, sont E eo o lve 1rophies

af thridge Shines To Be Awardedb / 9 4 =

JERS : 2 oS : At Third Fete
Organi # Ethridge Hurls . isis G f h Whip University of Maryland basket

yanel of ¥ ” 0 ort 5 ball coach Charles G. (Lefty)

a’ wom wo k dies,”PR wH RRR r Driesell will be guest speaker a‘

vell as m ‘RU! ‘(le arid V me One-Hit Victory R S C ] the third annual Kingg Moun‘ain

r. HOME RUN HITTERS — Seniors Mike Smith (left) and Wayne 4 he A. - entra Kiwanis Club basketball banquet

Mullidtx each hit a home run in KM’s eqsy 13-3 victory ‘over ~ tonight at 7 p.m, at the Woman's

y than G Burns Friday. Smith cracked a 'solo shot over the leftifeld fence La . Club. : x
Grand P and Mullinax blastéd a grandslamiiiér over centéffield. Eachcol- : cond Time The banque’ annually honors
d sex lected two hits in the Mounties’ 14-hit attack. . i : ; the Kings Mountain High bas

Mving - iS i RCE Junior righthander Bobby Eth- Rocky Goforth posted his ninth ketball players and coaches.
s al Lie EE Li Setsie

1,” ‘he cor

   

  

 

ridge fired-a one-hitter and -work-|
ed his first ‘complete gameof the

   

     

Plok 00 Company Tales Tit straight victory Monday after-

noon as Kings Mountain High

took a 3-1 Southwes‘ern Confer-
  
  

  

Hizhlighting the fete will: be
the presentation cf five trophies.
Most Valuable Player and bes*

Wainer i : a I'Stadium ‘in ‘hurling the Moun ence victory over R.S Central's fou) shooter awards will be pre-

a I M Bowli L Action | tainegrs of ‘Ki Mountain High; Hilltoppers sented in both boys and girls, di-
1 ‘ Ars ngs u gh ppers. 4 n both hoys and girls di

el of an n , en 5 ng ea to a 50 Southwestern Conference Goforth, in winning his 18th vision and a fifth trophy goes to

involved ; are | victory over Belmont. game in 19 decisions as a high “leader” of the boys team.
ts. . . Plonk Oil Co. defeated Albert game to give him a two-game to- ; 4 schooler, gave up four hits, walk- Past winners of the awards are
ri With Brackett four games to three to tal of264. Ethridge bested a pair of Red y eve Sr

 

  
  

ed two and struck out 10 as the

  

George Adams and Sharon Gold,

myth h win the men's bowling : |'Raider righthanders, .ace Ricky) : : ] ; or ‘he west vvalis .

a He league championship Monday Four of the five Brackett bowl. | Cherry and relieter, Sam Rum. Youniaineary  Sifeied their esee: rl ers topped ‘he 100 mark in the | : conference lead to three games El an Os x re oo hae
hay Tjent31Mounisin Lanes Bowl sesond contest. Following Brack. felt | over Shelby and Cherryville. and Nelson Connor and Steve

in g 3] Ethridge allowed only two base | Spencer.

     

lett’s 146 were Jerry Dover ‘at |

   
   

     
  

 

  

   

 

  

 

   

   

The Mountaineers gave Goforth

   

 

The series went the sevengame' 113, Wimp ‘Bowen ‘at 111 and runners. He hit a batter in the a 10 lead in the second inning as pooner oRa -Leadershib

limit, but no individual scores ‘Steve Rathbone at 106. | third inning and gave up a single | catcher Clarence Ashe singled, Hl , Boren and, Spens

DELEM were available. ; [to Ronnie McGraw in the fifth. | | went to second on a wild pitch, i aT Te Modis g
Go ; High scorers for Pionk were Neither went further than first} | took third on an infield out and 3 les 3 5 be ne braves hete

somewh Brackett’s team won a special RoBert Ramsey wi 'h a120 in the | hace and McGraw was erased on | scored on a wild pich. through the : fforts of Kiwanian

apple p rolloff for the ‘second half title, first game and captain Randy 5 doubleplay when he tried to h RS Central tied it in the top j Charles Neisler. EE

1e has winning two s‘raight games in a| Blanton with a 119 in the second | steal second following a strike:|, | of the fourth as Goforth gave up : Diesel]came on the pizh

n languag best.ofthree series. That foreed contest. | out. It 'a twowalk and a tremendous : Shoatox RORIE ane 1g,in

neces. we a seven-game set for the league x x 0» : : Ho { triple to deep centerfield by ors i” Sor ¥ or No
Tr, championship. | Ethridge struck out six, but Stacey Lail vy & PRA EE io ® power in only nine Yonrg Sue

cation di : 4 5 ° ‘more important, kept the Raiders . . Te ; | TOP HITTERS — Junior second Sell came to the Southern Con-

se it For the second half title, Brack. Three blank jobs weve pune) toff .stride with smooth control] pas The Mounises oe back paseman Jack oF two hits ference school in 1960 and before
ett’. ‘eam won by seven pins II Tuesday night in ladies league d bo brediing curve Dall in the bottom half of the fourth : he left at the close of the 196368

| make fe 596to 519) in the first same and | action. ran a sharporeaking curve 1} to score twice and end the scor- to pace KM’s Mountaineers to a 1° ©!" s had . pg

S k Trg 1 | S 3 nationall ranker v S J

Hiren, 40 pins (3566 to 526). Pps waePlace SatesShell Servier, +1. | : Shortstop Mike Smith led off vision Dyera Dn-ee :ee

inanced i : < as . . , TY ’ ; bwith 5 : night. aste Regionals finalists.
i =g| The Mbuntaineer; ‘collected SR : with a sharp single to center, ; Yriesell coached junior

n language. Dwight Reeves paved the way ny Oatesed a 12 line 359 | eight hits off ‘Cherry and Rum-| BIG HITTERS — Senmior catclier Clarence Ashe has snapped out | then scored on Ashe’s secondhit, Mountaineers a 12-1 league Toe. Mo Sel} SnacksWeigelt)

language, in the opening game with a 127,| on Realt pak Wen | gelt, including long ‘triples by! dt hitting’slumprand haswent on a hitting tear against South- | 3 booming double to the road in ©¥d amd 14-1 Sveti Shir}NGlS: 0Bsen BnEO

feign ‘Jang- buslipped to @ 90 in the sécdnd NaC & HNC ANC 23 8EVIES:  fyyayne Mullinax and “Clarence waterCanferente pitchers.Me had o pair of hits in KM's 3-1 win | lef!- center. ngetaahtord. |) folk, Va. where his teams had
tor game. However, Brackett took Dorig Ware rolled ‘a 109 line Ashe and a booming double 10 ‘gyer R-8CenntralMonday and he cracked a run-scoring triple in Ashe then scored on a single ag = . one streak of 57 consecu‘ive vie-

Fe a for. up the slack by rolling a 146, and Betty Wells added ‘a 318 set! tHe left - centerfield’ bank by  pybsdal’s 5:0 ‘Victoryover Belmont. through the middle by sophomore0“O00 abr h bi tories.

ae hi topped both teams for the to lead Herman's Phillips‘66 to a| Chuek Carpenter. | VEE 2 : : Shificicer Seoper foward. ) Sell.3b a 0 1 0 He then went to Davidson,

series. . an ‘Legion. | re - she was *he only Mountain. 2°" b: they acho oe ,

make them td : patBR Jack. Belly"KM's junior second ae uj leer to get ove far ag oft Mullinax, 3b 0 1’ 0jwhers hiecome hed HiA
and maybe Brackett had a 118 in the fivs® | a 1obers { baseman, led the plate ‘at{ackH Mullinax Mike Smith Hit sounpaw Larry Dalton of the M. Smith, ss 3 1+ 0 jetty,FredHem + Dick. Snydes

to impro RR ; re : : | with 2:fors3, -and he .and senior i A : ’ . ' read Hilltoppers. Dalton gave up six Ashe, ¢ “ Zi ame’ Maoviand Hext season: hie

conditiol Craftspun Takes Louise Dover rolled a 127 line! shortstop Mike ‘Smith made sev- Nast £:ag C4 . a ay hits and struck out eight. G. Howard, of will sont another Hetzel, Fred's

Daily News |. and 309 set ‘0 lead Patterson Au.|eral outstanding defensive plays. |! y HRS b | Ashe was 2-for- rayne R- Goforth, p 0:0 0 Wi coop: a PE

ories 40 Plonk | ft : 2 Bend Wan C. Carpenter, 1b 0 0 0 brother Will
— xj , | to Parts to a 40 win over | a ; ar pe i Mullinax joined him in the ex‘ra - Carpenter, ; Syiesell. a. mn ‘ho Ineans

nd Pair Viet | Brothers. Barbara Mier= fy amish,infac,went 10Rll Kings ‘Wrountain's: Mountaineers home run of the season but base department with a sixth-in- b.i 3 : 0 AoiSeant to do

City softball league ‘action is; 114 line and 300 set for the 108: roont ‘occasions to foss out Bel. | went ‘on: their biggest hitting{Smith, the SWC'’s leading hitter, ning double. TOTALS | 24 3 6 2 with Maryland the same thing

ity
doctor bills
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underway and five games have ' mont hitters. | splurge. 6f the season Sayfeartier hit one against Crest.

already been played. ee | “The Mountaineers went ahead aftepnoon at, Burns, cracking out| : ;
y i i drs (qu be ! : i ighthander Bobby Ethridge

| 20 in the third inning on a walk| 14 hits in a. 133 SouthwesternZr up “he pitching victory,|

Opening night, Monday, Cash {to Bell, a triple past the center-| Conference victory over the .Bull-|
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Get Beret Here
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h rbi he did with Davidson's Wildcats.

0 0 And that's to turn the ACC

0 0 school in‘c a national power.

 

 

G ~ \ 4 is I . . i i his third of the year against one G. Dalton, ss 0 10 — -

a claim for racerdroppedo117accionSipftall Games Hield scoreboard by Mullinax and dogs. .. . ¢ : i loss. However, Ne needed relief, Several students of the Adams J. McDonald, ¢ 1:1 0 0 en Clinic

care. How spun Yarns nipped Fraley Chev-| d |= single to left by Smith. | ‘a grand-slam home run by help from ace lefthander Rocky Academy of Karate are now dik- Lail, 1f O19 p

claim? rolet of Cherryville 4-2. T Benefit They added anotherpair in the |, wird baseman Wayne Mullinax Goforth, who came on in the ed in green berets. Each hat fea- L. Dalton, p 0.190

; : Q | fifth on a walk to Smith, Ashe S| and 4 340-foot 5010 blast by short-| sixth inning when Burns struck tures an officia) karate insignia. Lewis, rf 0 00 In Karate .

hever Hed Doug Rathbone’s dfor4 led| | triple and a sacrifice fly by| stop Mike. Smith ‘highlighted the| for all three of its runs off Eth- “The s‘udent must prove him- McCurry, 1b 0 00 .
ould be a the Merchants win while Joe gp! i SLI us | Geeper Howard. = | g~tdok“Both shots went out of! ridge. self as a gentleman, hard worker Gibbs, 3b 00 0 d

al securry i Scruggs had 2-for:3 for Craft-| enioxr | The final Mountaineer tally Kk. v y ‘and has to be dedicated to form Arrowood 0 00 ere n un ay

h your first spun. {came in the sixth.as Ashe was| EPRI lod pie gingt| Goforth was the leading hit'er| unity among his fellow man,” TOTALS 233 14 0M re ini
r itemized | | The s ar Sitio | hit by a pitched ball, stole second | For Mullinax,Itwas115I'S" for the Mountaineers with 3for-! i3us David Adams, the head in. INNINGS The N. C. Open Karate Clinic

are card. It | _ Tuesday night, Craftspun made ®oy an ro./and scored on Hclward's single to, MERE a LT : 4. Several players had two hits cmictor. RS. Central 000 100 0 Will be staged here this Sunday.

the bills to | it two straight wi‘h a 9-2 win gram is1 > Ro ny I i| Tight. : { ‘ 4 apiece, including Mullinax, Smith, «phic hat acts as a symbol to Kings Mtn. 010 200 x 3 David Adams, director, will be

IN over Duples. as. Terry Spencer | 0) softball rogr: . ill be in| Cherry, favoring a Sore arm, g h Chuck Carpenter, and Geeper ,j) gs-ydents and it stands for ERS Central (3); Kingg Mtn, assisted by Norman Batliseo! oe

t me many went 3-for-4. | ang 4 RI)ne {was tagged with the loss, his sec. #0 Lr 0. 1 4 Re Howard. : {clean morals plus good charac- (2). DP KM (1). LOB KM (2). Columbia, S. C, a 4th Dan Black

ot get a di- Fraley's ‘downed Cash Grocery ‘UY: $ ng y.-%ay, ond in six decisions. Four of the ‘nN f ry It ‘was the second victory of (a. he added. RS Central (3). 98 Lad (1) Belt. ; ns tains

us. has re. 12-1 as Gary Hallman had 4-for-4| phe yen’s softball 1eague open-|’KM runs were ‘chalked up to : GW et the year for KM over ‘he Bull-\ Ap average of less than 10 out. Mullinax (1) Ashe (1). WP R... TsAaas

Soeiving So. and Dallas beat the KM Mer-\oq on April 28 and the ladies Cherry. [Rage a Es RL BERT dogs. The Mounties earlier won,| of gy students qualify for the|Goforth, LP L. Dalton. HBP aID am gad

Sifice’ | am chant, 6-4 despite a 3for4 hit-|jeague opens on May6. The win was the second blank| pom iNG SPRINGS — George 5-1, behind Goforth in relief. |opean peret, | Powell. : A x spot on the moun
vas wonder- ting performance by George Pi‘t- J : .__|job of the season for the Moun: | (THe! Ve) Raveling, one. of the The Mounties broke a. score-| go ove 4 a Spo] es Re

anything as man ‘of the Merchants. | [Little League baseball begins|ties over Belmont. Earlier, ROCKY| pavioh's: topRa codthies] 1s tie With a pair of runs in the) ————— tain. They Bre scheduled te re

: TSS — MERCHANTS .., ....| on. Monday, May. 5, and, the te Goforth tossed a ‘two-hitter na gpd a great name in the field of fourth inning, then Smith's hom-| @ gn : cena will be
er been di- There will be baseball aplenty league Seasonopens on May 217-0 KM vietory. ix recruiting, will peithe speaker at er sparked another two-run rally! Dy Fice 974 2 Ry a

Ls jeg a Sh Radin Suny wi nS duled for ‘Ci by 1 WO _ZaMmes. Hie Radars had, Gardnerebb College's, Sports| thenr. hs nat anese customs and in respect ‘dq
ate eligible two 1it‘le league games, a tee tournament is sche for City only three hits, ‘four base Yun- iginquet ‘at 7p.m., Saturday, May Mullinax’s grand-slammer s ak- ho Sart ISIE

mthly bene™:.. league clash and a semipro game| Park May 8-10 -with all proceeds | pars and never got a man past jo i ’ ed the Mountaineers to an 8-0 | the art i BOL. one. Bed

ity account. carded. going toward a scholarship: fund| send base. pag i 3 lead in the top of the sixth, then| | “It will be a long, ard, ant

ch with the At ‘4pm. it’s tee league action for a Kings Mountain High gelmont abr h' rbi| yRaveling is assistant to Coach|the Bulldogs struck for three to| vigorous Jest 2 each vho take

y office im- for boys ages seven through nine, | Schoo) senior.’ : Hoover, ss 200 o/Le y Driesall’ at the University cut the KM lead ‘o five runs. | part,” said Adams. + iy

he specifics to be fokowed by a pair of little] Any teams interested in enter-|iiymphell, cf 3 "0 +0 0 af Maryland. Coach Driesall, for-| Coach Bob Hussey’s charges - -

league til's at 5 p.m. and 6 pim.}ing are asked “o contact recrea-|| pumfelt, ph 1 0 0 O merly of Davidson College, made put the game away in the sev-| Cc v

—» 9° Then at 7, the Kings Mountain! tion director Elmer Ross no laters: gymfelt, 1f-p 3 0 0 'O'Raveling ‘his first Assistant|enth, sending five runs across the
: “Merchants, a semi-pro team, host| than May 5. He can be reached Jollitf, c 3 .0 0 Ol!Coach appointment after taking| plate. Eight of the first nine, 2 So rE

Broad River Brick. {at any of the three following weGraw, rf 1 0 1 '0ithe Maryland post recently. Mountaineer batters reached] The Otis D. Greene Pos‘: 155 gainst Belmont at City Stadium.|

' Several former Kings Mountain numbers: 7392257, 7394742 oriBowen, 1b 2 0 0 0 ‘ar from unfamiliar with G-W,| base during “he uprising. | American Legion Juniors will] Post 155 Athletic Officer Carl|

At } High and Post 155 legion stand-| 739-2563. ; : ‘Gibson, 3b 20 0.0 Raveling was a big help in the {open a 22-gamefirst round sche- Wilson, in releasing the schedule]

outs will be in “he lineup for the| There will be no admittance ipg,rris, ob 2 0 ‘00Yecrui‘ment of Artis Gilmore, 72 Kings Mountain ab r h rbi dule on Monday, May 26, at said the local Juniors will begin

} Merchants. Included are Barry charge to the games bu dona-ficmerry, pif 2 0.0 O|genter for the Bulldogs. He and,J. Bell, 2b 4 2 1 2 Granite Falls. practice the dayaf‘er the current

\) Gibson, James Robbs, Tony Leigh tions will be accepted. TOTALS 21 0 1 O0|Coach Eddie Holbrook ‘are close| W. Mullinax, 3b 4 2 2 5 Area Four this season will con- highschool season ends.

and Gene putnam. : {Kings Moun‘ain r h ¥bi|friends and Holbrook states that,|M. Smith, ss 4 1 2 1|sist of 12 teams, with the top, Wilsonalso announced that

big & "Bell, 2b 3 0 1 0 “George Raveling may be the C. Ashe, ¢ 4 1 1 0 eight advancing to second round Sean tighelsdor firstround

y u CRY: Mullinax, 3b 3 1 1 1|best college recruiter in the na-| G. Howard, cf 53 1 2 0jphy. games) ave sudl on sale Top on Sh

Red-Hot Patriots Win Two More,sn 3b C1 1 dition and is knowledge of the|R. Goforth, rf 4 2 3 0 The second round will be a book. The book will also admit!

‘ : ‘Ashe, ¢ 2 2 1 1 game is tremendous.” C. Carpenter, 1b 1 2 2 3 best-of-three series, running from holders to any exhibition games.

) H t St. Mii haels Frida Ni ht Howard, of 8 © 1 2 “Raveling is a 1960 alumnus of |P. Francis, If 4 0 0 0 July 7-10. The third round, or 1969 SCHEDULE

’ i 0S 1C EN y ¢ 19 Goforth, rf 3 01 0 .Villynova where he had a finel B. Ethridge, p 2 1 0 0 semi-finals, will be a bes'-of-five DATE TEAM PLACE,

). {4g Carpenter, 1b 4 0 1 0 basketball career. As a junior he| Sub: Bolin 1 1 1 2 series and the championship May :

i] Central's Junior High Patriots, South ‘Gastonia collected only ‘Francis, If 3 «0 0 '0| became the s‘arting center ‘and TOTALS 32 13 14 13) round will be a best-of-seven. 26 Granite Falls Away!

} dropped ‘heir first game of the| three hits for “he game. The win-| Ethridge, p 2 0 0 Ohelped lead the team to a respect. | Burns abr h rbi| The championship round must 28 Mill Springs Home||

season last weelz, but Coach Bar- ners scoréd their five sixth in-[TOTATS 27 ‘5 8 '5#ple 18-7 record ‘and ‘an appear-! M. Elmore, ss 2 0 0 0 be completed by July 26. 30 Cherryville Away

} ry (ibson’s lads continue to run ning runs on a pair of hits and INNINGS {ance in the “NIT. . |G Upton, 2b 1:0 0 0 The Area Four clubs will meet June

| }! roughshod over area opponents. six walks. Belmont 000 000 0—0| Gaining the nickname, “The/C. Wilson, If 3 0 1 0 each other twice, on a home-and-| 2 Morganton Home

J The Patriots won two of three, Gus Hayes led an eight-hit Pal wings Mtn. 03 021 x5Rave” for his fantastic rebound: A. Cook, 3b 3 1 1 2 home basis. : 4 Bessemer City Away

games, hiking their récord to 5-1.Itriot attack with 2-for2. . FLOB Belmont 1, KM 8: 3B Ashe, | 08 ability (66, 220), he was R. Hoyle, 1b 3 0 0 0 The league includes a pair of 6 Hickory Home|

The Pag host St. Michaels of Monday at home, the Patriots 'Mullinax SB Sith Ashe gp. | elected captain of the 1960 squad. | J. Costner, cf 3 0 1 1 new teams, Bessemer City and, 9 Forest Ci'y Away|

Gastonia Friday night at 7:30 at bombed Dallas 132, behind the,owa d " HBP NoGraw wp | As sueh, he led the team ‘o a'S. Kale, rf 3 0 1 0 Mill Springs. Bessemer City re- 11 Gastonia Home|

City Stadium-and there is no-ad: hitting of Keith Parker, whol Loware. LP Cherry. “1 20-6 season, 9th national ranking|T. Southards, ¢ 3 0 0 0 joins the league after a year's 13 Shelby Away

mission charge, . |was 3/or-4, Hayes was 1-for.1 8 -—-— Ty: lin the UPI poll and another NIT|S. Willis, p 3 0 0 0 absence. 2a 14 Belmont Home

Wednesday afternoon, the ‘Pa-|officidlly With three walks and IN HONORGROUP | bid. Sub: W. Brown 0 1 0 0 First home game for Post 155/16 Henrietta Away|

triots whipped Dallas 74 as four runs scored. Drafted third'by the Philadel-| ph: Harrill, 0 1 0 0 will be on Wednesday, May 28, 18 Granite Falls Home|

the My Wayne [Bridges and Frankie, David Carroll went the dis.) The Kings Mountain high |phfa Warriors, Raveling decided TOTALS 24 3 4 3 against Mill Springs. : 20 Mill Springs Away

i Stokes cracked out two hits‘@ach.|/tince on the mound, giving up| gchool “Mountaineef”, student l'on .a sales career after his Army INNINGS Teams will play ‘hree times a 21 Cherryville Home|

Both of Bridges’ hits came in the| seven hits and striking out nife.| newspaper, was listed in thie [$ervice. He also served as Villa: Kings Mtn. 000 224 5-13|Wweek—on Mondays, Wednesdays 23 Morganton Away :

fifth inning when the Patriots Cen*ral 001 060 0—7-72| honor award group .for méws. [nova’s/asgistant basketball coach! Burng 000003 0 3/and Fridays—the first two weeks 25 Bessemer City Home, PAIR HOMERS - Former KMHS

the rallied for six runs. |'Danas 010 003 04-70 papers in Group III, enrollment fin 1956, 1967 and. 1968, concern] DP—Kings Mtn. (1). LOB —KM/of the season. The third week, 27 Hickory Away! star Richard Gold cracked two

On Friday afternoon, the Pats at 1001 to 1200, competing for a- ing himself chiefly in the areas (7), Burns (3). 2B — Carpenter  they’ll begin playing four times 28 Forest City Home, home runs last week to lead

dropped a close 6-5 decision to Central 220 010 0—581| ward, at the 1969 annual con. |of recruiting. (1), Cook (1). 3B Bell (1). HR per week, adding Saturdays to 30 Gastonia Away Florida State to 6-2 and 3-1 vie-

South Gastonia as the Gastonda's, Gastonia’ 000005 1—6-3:1| vention of the Southern Inter- A bachelor, Raveling recen‘ly|Smith (1) Mullinax, grandslam, the schedule. Post 155 plays all July tories over Clemson's Tigers. A

{ club scored five runs in thel m— scholastic Press Association a* [has qovered the New York City|(1). WP—Ethridge, LP — Steve Saturday night games at home. | 2 Shelby Home| second baseman, Gold is yound-

: sixth and one in ‘the seventh Datlas 000 110 0—371| Washington and Lee University, |vieinity for the Converse Rubber Willis. HBP — Ashe. Kings Mountain's firs® Satur. 4 Belmont Away| ing out a brilliant career at the

n | - sitter ‘Central hall Ted by 50. |eentray 120316 “%—- 1310-1 etn, a, eseviany, | l'day night game is on June 14-a-| 5 Henrietta Home Florida school.

—— ’ a :  


